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Tie Coveted Best

properties, produces results which
science has as yet been unable to ac-
count for. -

SAMPLE MINERAL WATER COM-
PANY, CHARLOTTE. N. C.

For results, drink one-hal- f to one gal-
lon per day."

The said name and device is used
on said crates as follows: Stenciled
in either red or black ink "Mida" on
one slat, "Water" on another slat, and
the number of the crate on another
slat.

This the 12th day of November,
1910.

BRANNON-HAH- CO. (Seal.)
By J. D. Belliveau. Sec. & Treas.

11JU1V

LIFE T to Furniture and home decorations. THAT'S th. proudmuch-soug- ht after and coveted best

"Supreme in every excellence that belongs
position held by the Lubin Furniture Co. The
is what those of refined tastes demand, and
great abundance.

nionevit is always found here. NOT savin;,
!'U in

m limited ways

Con- -
' lantic Coast Line. Wilmington, N. C.Washington T. C. Nov. It makes life blither to have artistic and tasteful furnishings for the home. Our showGeorge O. Dixon, General Freight

Association of Xew Enpland. of Phila
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111. "I was troubled with

icu tyilii icuutu vitunuiiii cici own Liiac pifctsf me lemmine lancv. There s a charmiiv
about the Lubin products that give you" an assurance of exclusiveness a feelin that you h;tV(,
ed the BEST but NOT through an extravagant money outlay.tailing and inflammation, and the doc

friii planus an cm ire revision of rates
on nil dasses 01 1'reighi on every
-- Hi I mad in Hie United States, under
he recent logis-ati- pass-e- by eon-m-es- s

providing thai railroads shall not
.har.ee more for a short haul than for
:i lout; haul, the interstate commerce
commission today took the first step
o act nail v place the intent of the law

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.
Having qualified as executor of the

state of Emma Brevard, deceased, late
of Charlotte, N. C, all .persons hold-
ing claims against the estate of said
testatrix are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified to the under-
signed, at his office at the County-Cour- t

House, on or before the 13th day
of October 1911, or this notice will be

tors said I could not
get well unless I
had an operation.
I knew I could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to
you sometime, ago
about mt health

than 1")0 railroadn operation. .More

and you told me i P!ea(lea m bar of recovery. All per- -
traffic agents and

agent; a well as
of various shipping'
i'v'si'f. don of the coun- -

men lawyers,
trc-'gh- l bureau
repres-er.- t at i ves
: crest? from cv

what to do. After i sons indebted to said estate will make

delphia, Fa.
II. Gower, freight traffic manager,

Chicago Rock Island and Pacific, of
Chicago. 111.

E. II. Hinton. chairman. Southeast-
ern Freight Association, of Atlanta,
Ga.

William Hodgdon. freight traffic
manager. Pennsylvania lines west of
Pittsburg-- . Pa.

F A. Leland. chairman of Southwest-
ern Traffic Association, St. Louis,
Mo.

W. A. Parker, of the Baltimore and
Ohio, of Baltimore. Md.

T. O. Powel. chairman, representing
lines-- east of Missisippi and south of
the Ohio rivers.

Edgar .1. Rich. New England lines.
Huston. Mass.

Alford P. Thorn, general counsel
Southern.

.las. Webster, assistant freight mana-
ger New York Central, west of Chica- -

taking Irdia B. immediate payment to the executor.
This the 15th day of October. 1910.

S. H. HILTON,
Executor of Emma Brevard, de-

ceased.

PinScham's Vegeta-
ble; Compound and
Blood Purifier I ami-- (iii'-- i ii!'

well woman." Mrs. William i

AnnicNS, ss W. 21st St., Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - j

xpiessed ilioir intention 01

the heanng beginning to-i- s

an omgT.owth o a former
!d by :he commission, when
:ix-- from arious railroads

protest to the tommission
uvM-- , tin.' lav. into affect at

.c-'i- oi - w : i uvfJe as- - a
s upon vhidi i lie law can
into full offer" gradually.

'.ry have
ai tenriiuu
day hi-'.-- .

.icarir.g he
reprc-scm-

:ippea.v;! i

ls'.irs:
. S'.lp-'workiri.-

-'

be lirouuii

COMMISSIONFLR'S SALE.
Under ana ov virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court in the cause enti-- 1

tied "J. M. McLaughlin et al vs. Lois j

Dean McLaughlin and Catherine Car-- !

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics, or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi- - michael, by their Guardian Ad Liten, i Library and Parlor Furnitureand without disturbing to a great ex- - J. A. Parker, Defendants," the under-- 1

sehed-jgo- . Chicago. 11.terr ib.e entire railroad traflic signed Commissioner will sell at the i

Court Hcr.se Door in the city of Char-
lotte at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, De-- 1

cember 3th, 1910. the following de-- i

Today begins a. wonderful selling of these articles. We have a grand display
cannot fail to meet the most exacting demands. We have made snecial imrchasp

In both
for this

nur in me cuu:ury, ;iuu uiousaims oi
voluntary testimonials are on lile in.
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from, women, who have been.;
cured from almost every form of j

female complaints, inrtam'mation. ul--

l!no?
s:;h-- .

that
hichRoy Cook, Formerly

will make an epoch in the many interesting events of the Lubin store. It is, indeed, thescribed tracts of land:of Charlotte, Missingl

ules of the railroad systems.
For the purpose of arriving at a

conclusion iu conjunction with the
ideas expressed by the railroad repre-
sentatives, the commission has- - asked
-- or further presentation of views from
he railroads upon the following

; i:mns:

irst Adioininc the lands of A.
Campbell, D. C.

j ceration.disilacemer.ts.fibroid tumors, i h Mranflw
j ract. r nirregularities, prriodicpains,backache, Berivhiil i

-- nervous prostration. c. 0n knd 'others
McLaughlin, R. J.Has anybody seen Roy Cook?

The Most Wonderful Selection
of Library and Parlor Furniture that this part of the country has ever known, and
traet attention from near and far. Among the very best of our bargains will be

and bounded as
He is an Atlanta boy. but lived in cannot

found
fail to at- -

ih roe-piec- e

rci micu suuermg v.'cm.an owes it to ollows-hersel- f

to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Beginning at a Post Oak Sfumn bv
Pees this section apply to export;

mid import rates, trsns-shipme- rates,:
proportional rates, excursion rates.)

Charlotte with hs wife, a pretty Bir-
mingham. Ala., girl about a year fol Vegetable Compound a trial. thft rnnrl npav tl-i- T T! AtT anorliHn

If you would like special advice j residence, corner of .Mrs. M. A. Mc our well-know- nlowing their marriage m this city,
if From Charlotte the pair returned to

suits in Leather, with prices ranging from $20.00 to $175.00.
And while this sale is one that tells especially of the above lines, keep in mind

motto, that means so much to Charlotte home-builder- s and housekeepers, viz:

"WE FURNiSH HOMES COMPLETE"

tommutation rates or any of them";
""Is- - ir a violation of this section about your case vrrite a confiden

rates which are incarrier mam ; an;s tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, 3Iass. Her advice is freej
and always Lclpf uL

Laughlin's deceased, eight (S) acre
tract, said tract known as the Mc-
Laughlin, home 'place, and runs with
two lines of said tract as follows:

S. 47 )oles to a Hickry; thence R.
7.3 E. 122 poles to a Stone in the old
line; thence S. GO 1-- 2 W. '29 poles to
a Stone; thence S. 3 1-- 2 E. S poles,
crossing a branch, to a White Oak;
thence N. C, 1-- 2 E. 30 poles to a stone,
A. II. Alexander's corner;; thence S.
lo K. 20 poles to a stone. It. 11. Camp-
bell's corner; thence with Camnbell's

jlL t"' '
'Thanksgiving Accident.

Special to The News.
Gaffney, S. C. Nov. 2S. A young

man named Robert. Davidson, died at
his home in the AVilkinsville section.

on form ity with the rule of that fourth
section and in connection therewith
provides for absorption of switching
charges on competitive, business, but
not on e business, with
the result that The rate from the more
distant competitive point, minus the
switching charge, which is absorbed,
makes- - a to-?- I charge less than that on
like shipment from shorter distance.
:n: ermediau". non-co- pet itive plus a

wit chin:; charge which would have
m le paid cm the e busi-
ness to reach, the samo delivery point?

'"if a carrier has been given authori- -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

about 12 miies from this city. Sat- - line S. (51 1-- 2 W. 79 1 poies to a
10stone; thence N. IS 1- -

to a stone; thence
4 poles, crossing

N. 23 3-- 1 W. 43
a branch, to a

Atlanta and lived there happily until
a few days ago. when, accprding to an
Atlanta paper, he left home with a
month's wages in his pocket. j

Mrs. Cook and other members of his j

family would be glad for information j

as to the young man's whereabouts, t

The following item from the Atlanta
paper .v. ill be read with interest by i

Mr. Cook's- - friends in this city:
"Since '. o'clock Monday morning;

Mis. Roy Cook, who lives at ISO South
Forsyth street, has not seen or heard
of her husband, who left home at that
time wiih a month's wages, about
Hi his poeke.s. There was no quarrel.
They have been married about two
yars and thero has never been a cloud
in the sk of their ah.pU'.ess. It is for
this-- very rea-o- n that the wife and his
t'au'il,- - are so worried about his disap-
pearance.

"Roy Took is an Atlanta boy. the"
son of T. E. Cook, a grocer in East
First. His wife came from Birming-
ham, but they were married in Char-
lotte. N. C. They lived there about
a year and then returned to Atlanta.-

"Mr. Cook has been employed as a
nihi ear checker and clerk at the In- -

urday night as a result of a gunshot
wound in the leg inflicted by one of
three negroes on Thanksgiving night.
The trouble occurred at a negro
church, where a supper was being
given.

Black Oak stump, Mrs. M. A. Mc
Laughlins corner; thence with herur ! rum The non-compc-i- i-

;io;n:s. rates hiener
competisive points.

t e w i

(i :-

;
- m?i'

; ; in err
th an !ro:v.
and a ne".

luie N. 52 W. 32 poles to a Cedar;
thence N. 36 1-- 4 W. 68 poles, crossing
a branch; to a Stone; thence N. 37 1-- 2

E. 14 2 poles to a Cedar Stump; Phone Joberm- diate station is op Printingl:i

tnence a. iu k. 1-- 2 poles, crossing
the road, to a stone; thence N. GG 4

E. G2 2 ljoJes to a stone cn the north

Children Orr
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR F ETCHER'S

CAS T ORIA

Funeral of Mr. J. G. Galloway.- -

Special to The News.
Gaffney. S, C. Nov. 2S. Mr. J. G.

Galloway, who died in New York city
some days ago, was brought here Sat-
urday night and the interment took
niaee yesterday. The service was held
at the bouse and was conducted by
Father Fleming, of the Spr.ntanburg
Catholic church. The interment to.tk

; side of the road; thence N. ST E. with
j the road to the Beginning. Contain-- I

ing 137 2 acres, according to a sur

ened, would ih io-3i- this section of
iho ad. !" .,i.!i;-.-i:J- i. i1 tho car-

rier d ra' s tu and from the
new sis''; ;: the same as. or in har-
mony with '.he rates ;o and from the
l, cares; intermediate station?

"If a canier a.thorized to main-
tain rate? io an! frim a given point
whih ai'e net in un''ormi;y with the
".'ourth seci ion. r.n'l it constructs a

hraneh. line eonnrci ion with the main
line a such point, ami establishes
rates- - to and from stations en such

vey made by J. B. Spratt. County Surveyor, in July, 1008. Except IS 1-- 2

rr-- r O.lininino- - ill Af-.- ono-Vili- llnmA.

NEW LOT
Flash Light Batteries, Oscillating

Fans, Ceiling Fans

ph'ce immediately after at Oakl
cemetery. liituje a.itJLLru iu .miss rai'iliiuil aUC- -

ruan Laughlm as her interest in said tract,
Second Tract. Adjoining the landsne

PNEUMONIA TO BE FEARED
THAN DEATH FROM GUN SHOT.

srds of the Southern railway,
v hi:- - pav check Saturday night.

ub,ht lie did not work, but
jwn town early Monday morn-(?s- h

his check. Since he left
?-

- that "morning he has not been
ro-n-

ic:di:i als or arbi- -oy
ihe

ryhill,.and others and,.
Beginning at a Hickory Stump, des

Sun da;,
wr-u-r d
:i. to
"ho hO"'
heard

Phone 1SC7.
oraueti lim
tr;:ri'S te.
junction p
h viola: ie

1'aies to and from the'
would s;i h rates b?

thf aw or pevntissicn'.'" ;

ignated in the Spratt survey of July,
luuv as a cedar, U. .J. U. Orr s corner,
and runs with Orr's line 3. 70 1-- 2 W. R. G. Auten Electric Co.

CONTRACTORS OLDEST, CUMCKEST, BEST.
b poies, crossing a branch, to a
Stone: thence S. 57 3-- 4 W. 51 poles to

".Mrs. Cook has notified the police
and has m?.do a round of all the hospi-
tals, but as: yet. she has been unable
:o find a iit'" of ihe missing man.

"Mr. Cool; is about fix fret tall.

The frequent changes of tempera-
ture in the fall and winter months are
the source of much discomfort and de-

struction of human life. Raw. damp,
coid. air, snow, sleet and rain take
turns at producing a crop of colds and
coughs. These lead to pneumonia.
Nearly every case has its beginning
:n a sinr.de cough and cold that was
neglected. Thousands of peopre die
as a result. It is more certain to re-
sult in death than a wound from gun
shot.

A sudden chill, rising fever, sore

a White Oak Stump. Orr's corner;
thence S. Go E. S7 poles, crossing a
branch to .a stone; thence N. 4S 1-- 2

V. GO poles to a stone near branch;
iKfcnce up the brancn N. G7 E. 9( poles

1

JAP-A-LA- C

LIQUID VENEER

CALCIMO

WALL PAPER

PICTURE FRAMES

MOULDINGS

FLOOR WAX

WAXENE

VARNISHES

BRUSHES

WINDOW GLASS

The commission in presen'ing the.e
facts to the railroad representatives;
made it r iear t iiat at tin's session ; iiey l

--.vouhl not cor.-icl- er iiie merits: of any!
3ariicn!ar a'Pi'liea ion or class of sipli- -

aiions f(r relief under the provisions;
of the fourth section. only meaning ;

ami application of ihe section in re-- !

sjiect to iho c:umeraied above.;
Aorwiihstandmg this fact Attorne

teorgo I'. Dixon representing the Cen- -

r:-.- ' Freighi Asosciafio:i of New Eng-- '
.and. comprising all of the Now Eng-- ,

taud railroads u r.s on hand to present;

to a Black Oak stump, Berryhill's cor--1 ;

ner; thence with the line of the .1. B. j

McLaughlin tract described in Para-- !

graph One hereof, N. r2 W. 32 poles
to. the Beginning. Containing IS 1-- 2

IF YOU WANT A FINE
TIME-PIEC- E

VISIT

LINEBACK & ELAM

throat, hoarseness, running nose, head
according to tne aforesaidache, cough, painful breathing are the acres.

lias brown eyes and dark hair, wears
glasses and is 2r years old. When he
left home he wore a gray suit and a
black derby hat.

".Mrs. Cook is a pretty young wom-
an ot about 24 years. She is almost
::ro:-yare- with grief, and is sure that
some foul play has been done, for she
says she and hr husband had never
had the siislitest disagreement, and
she knew of no reason why he. should
ieavp her. She can think of no one
who could have been prompted to in-

jure him through hatred, for, she says,
he did not have a single enemy in the
world, to her knowledge."

e t
i

e- railroad.- - side of the ease as ?r
uld his t err hot ry. He said: i

"if the- - fii irth se'-tio- is not amend-- :

i some "tiy agreeable t the rail-- ;

forerunners of pneumonia. Spratt survey.
Avoid the danger. Trv the one. i Third Tract. Known as the

'certain, reliable remedv for colds and1 Kirk place, lying and being in Crab Or-cough-s;

namelv Dr. Bull's Cough Sy--! card Township, County of Mecklen-rup- .

It does not contain anv opiates, i burg, on Kirk ? Creek, adjoining the
It is perfectly safe and reliable. It j lands of Dr. Pharr, Robert Hunter,
is the best remedv for soothing and 311(1 others, and
subduing tho inflamed conditions ofj Beginning at a Black Oak in the line
the bronchial, tubes and lungs. u j of the McLaughlin or Pharr land and
checks cough and cold quicklv and j lne outside line of Kirk land, and runs

POPULAR JEWELERS
at the

STORE WITH THE BIG STOCK.
See Our Holiday Display.

'LITTLE

roads, vp .'ill find ourselves unable;
io cater to 'he wants of the shippers. ;

l'p"ti investigation this commission i

"wll; find a number of rates in conflict ;

Mith ih-- . fo-in- section, but also it will
find that they are neees-sary- . To en-J'orc- c

the section would withdraw com- -

Torrence Paint
Company
10 North Tryon St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Tost it first bv vonriino-- ' uence across me ivii k iana . no Hi.completelyBeavers Heaped Coals oj
Fire on Enemies Heads 190 2 poles to a Stone in the out

IF THE
a postal for a free sample. Address
A. C. c.Myer &. Co., Baltimore, Md.,
But, to have no delay get a regular
bottle of the remedy; price 25c, from
your druggist today and take no sub-
stitute. This is the best advice we
can give you to avoid pneumonia.

: By Associated Press.
Newark, N. J.. Nov. 28 A tale ofj

how a colony of beavers was able to!

Suitto allow a dentist to

petition from a large number of points
rind result in higher rates via the long-
er route, which would be objectionable
1o the public and deprive the carrier
from sharing in the traffic.

"The short line can reduce the rate
on 30 days' notice while the shippers
local to the long line would have to
vfiii until application has been grant-

ed by the commission. Jf the long dis-
tance rai's lr lowered the intermed-
iate points are not particularly injur-
ed, as the rate to the distant point has-bee-

reduced by the short line."
He urged the commission to fix Aug-

ust 18th. V.'ltt, as the time from which

It takes nerve
kill one. RentFor

heat) coals of fire on the heads of
those who had harmed them comes to

; this city from Stanhope, N. J. A
iland company there recently decided
Mo construct an artificial pond in a
' section which was being developed
and in building the dam to shut off
The waters--, the engineers ruthlessly

side line of said Kirk tract, thence
S. 29 W. poles to a cedar,
S. 51 2 W. 75 1-- 4 poles to a
Stump (Post Oak); thence N. 57 W. 69
poles to a stake; thence S. 52 W. 17
poles to a Stone; thence S. 85 W. 28
poles to a stone; thence N. 15 W.
14 poles to a Dog 'Wood; thence N.
7 1-- 2 .E. 105 poles to a Black Oak
Stump near branch; thence N. 6 E.
43 poles to the Beginning. Containing
107 4 acres more or less, and being
the same tract of land conveyed to
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin by J. M. Mc-
Laughlin and wife by deed bearing
date December 30th, 1898, and re-

corded in Book 132 at Page 277 in the
Office of the Register of Deeds for
Mecklenburg County, reference to
which is hereby made.

Fourth Tract. Beginning at a
White Oak on the South side of the

LEGAL NOTICES

vercoaiOne 18-roo- m house, on the cor- -

npr of Davidson and 11th St.EXECUTOR'S SALE OF CITY REAL
ESTATE

Under the power conferred upon me
One house, on North

Clark son St.tIho six months' clause of the law

l ore down a dam which had been built i

at the same spot by the beavers. The j

j engineers work was completed only a j

j short time ago and the beavers had
; remained in seclusion so long that
they had been entirely forgotten. Then

on SouthTwo housesshould become effective.
Chairman Knapp. of the commission

tinted the.r li fourth

by the will of Mrs. Susan A. McCuiag, i

I will on Monday the 19th day of De-- 1

cember, 1910, at 12 o'clock, M.. at the!
County Court House Door of Mecklen- - j& carriers Srra?? to charge in any I one ,(lav laf veek th6re on Westappeared

of beaverdiioi.JK.i auu a. itti udiit

you wear were chosen from our big
stock, it will be an assurance that
you are. well and correctly dressed
nd f that your garments are of the

quality that last long and give satis-

faction as long as they are worn.

OVERCOATS, $10 to $50.

SUITS, $10 to $50.

Church St.

One house
Twelfth St.

Two houses
Brevard St.

i.urg county in cnanotte, otter tor road. the corner of the McLaughlin
sale to the highest bidder at public Eight (8) acre tract, known as the Mc-auctio- n

that certain lot of land situat- - j Laughlin home place, and runs N. S5
ed in Ward No. 2, Square No. 11S Vz of i R. with the road 42 1 ooIps to n ill

Pitt I

t

t
i
t

on North

case more for the shorter than for the
"onger distance, to make application to
ihe commission for leave to do so.
Otherwise he said:- - ihe statute oper-
ates automatically to absolutely pro- -

manufacture, below the masonry dam,
and before the men awoke to what was
going on. their new masonry dam was
out of sight. Inasmuch as the beavers
have made a larger pond than the engi- - house on East Oakjiinit such relation ot rates One

St.Among those who are to 'attend the!'1661 had !)lanned' their man enemies
j are inclined to pass by the slight put
upon their work and accept the gift. One furnished cottage

with all modern
guarantee protects everyOur

buyer.

the City or Charlotte, as shown on
Butler'- - Map of said City, and front-
ing 81 feet on South McDowell street
and extending back with that width
175 feet to Crockett street; on said lot
is located C houses, 3 of which face on
South McDowell street, being Nos.
511, 513 and 515, and 3 face on Crock-
ett street.

Terms of sale, Cash.
H. N. PHARR,

Executor of the will of Mrs. Susan
A. McCuiag, deceased. 26-td- s.

Look for Training Grounds.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 28. "Ted" Sullivan, j

veteran baseball player and envoy to j

look over spring training grounds fori Ed MelloitC. McNelis t
W 4th St. a

the Chicago Americans, returned yes- - j

pine; thence N. 20 1-- 2 E. 51 1-- 2 poles
to a stone, S. B. McLaughlin's corner;
thence N. C4 1-- 2 W. 40 4-- 5 poles, cross-
ing the road, to the North Carolina
Railroad (now the Southern); thence
with said Railroad in a Northeasterly
direction 112 poles to a stone; thence
N. S3 1-- 4 W. 9 2-- 5. poles, crossing the
dirt road, to a stone, Newell's cor-
ner; thence with Newell's line N. 40
3-- 4 W. 83 4-- 5 poles to a Post Oak
Stump: thence S. 16 3-- 4 W. with W. B.
Newell's line, crossing two branches.
188 poles to a Stone; thence N. 87
V. 6 1-- 4 poles to a stone; thence S.

1 1-- 4 E. crossing the Railroad, Gl
poles to a stone on the North side of
road and' with the line of the J. B.
McLaughlin tract described in Para-th- e

road; thence N. 87 E. with the
graph One hereof to the Beginning.
Containing 102 acres less one acre
sold to Fox and now owned and
occupied by W. R. Roberts.

The above tracts of land will first
be sold in lots, and then as a whole,
and then all of said tracts will be sold
together. Maps of said land may be

No. 33 East

hearing, are:
Lt;cien Hugh, of Philadelphia. Pa.,

special counsel of the Chicago and
Alton and the St. Louis-- and Western.

It. A. Brand, freight traffic manager,
of Chicago and Lackawanna, of Wil-
mington, N. C.

G. Jl. Browder, chairman Associa-
tion of Freight Traffic Managers, of the
Southern, Washington, D. C.

M. P. Callaway, of the Southeastern
Carriers' Association, Washington, 1).
C.

' O. S. Campbell, freight agent, Rich-
mond. Va.

L. E. Chaloner, general freight agent,
Seaboard Air Line, Norfolk. Va.

W. A. Colston and C. B. Compton,
Ixniisville and Nashville, Ixmisville,
Ky.

R. H. Countiss, agent Trans-Continent- al

freight bureau. Chicago, 111.

C. McD. Davis, asst. freight agt., At- -

terday from Mineral Wells, Texas, and j

other southern points to make a re-- !
port to President Comiskey.

While the training grounds have not
been decided upon definitely, it is con- -

sidered settled that the team will not:

'Phone No. 604--J. Company
State of North Carolina,
Mecklenburg County.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Brannon-Hah- n Company is now using
hi its business of manufacturing, bot-
tling, selline and dealins in mineralagain take the long trip to California

after the experiences of last year,
when it took eight days to reach San g2BE-4-T-

-

Francisco from Chicago because of
Hoods.

water, and other beverages in kegs,
boxes, trays, crates, bottles, siphons,

j barrels, casks and other vessels, the
following name, mark and delvce,
which name, mark and device is plac- -

ed upon said receptacle, Tiy pasting.
printing, branding, stamping, stencil- -

BETTER BRICK FOR LESSSuccessful Land Sale. V
Our

special to The News.
Gaffney, S. C. Nov. 28.

New Brick Plant is now in full operation.xuaginncenu
--The Cher- - We arft matin? hrir.k of concrete and rrnohr ttnno nToniinoii,. inrioornctable. Kvery v

seen on application to the undersigned
! 1 U P T iionce Land Company held H niOSt I AthAt'TirlcA ininrfieeintr nnrm lH"Tl T- -

successful sale in this city Saturday
i ceptacle, and upon labels which areor cnoice building lots on the lower nltA on saidfmri nf ttio t imoiinii kess, boxes, trays,
! crates, bottles, syphons, barrels, casks

Is perfect, with sharp, square corners and they are absolutely uniform in fnape, length ana
ness. They are beautiful in appearance and despite their vast superioriiy are in use

Write or 'Phone for Prices. CHEAPER THAN COMMON BRICK.
Immediate Delivery.

Carolina Brick and Tile Compan

- - uiuivuut OllCCl, LUC in IIIcipal street of thee ity. The sale was
conducted by the American Realty
and Auction Company, of

oi iu iiiuiuiu os .jubLice, Aiiorneys.
Terms of sale One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in one year, balance in two
years, deferred payments to be evi-
denced by notes bearing interest at
six per' cent, from date of sale, title
to be retained by Commissioner until
all deferred payments are paid In full.

This the 3rd day of November 1910j. m. Mclaughlin,
Nov. 4 30da Commissioner.

After Dinner
To prevent that feeling: of fullness
ind distress, aid digestion and quicken

the action of the liver and kidneys,
Take Hood's Pills

; Sold by druggists everywhere. 25c

and other vessels:
"The Mida Spring Water for Indi-

gestion, Dysentery, Kidney and Blad-

der Trouble. Mida water is sold tm
its merit by its deeds it is known. The
peculiar combination of its mineral in-

gredients or some hidden mineral
S. cPAUL CHATHAM, Pres,

Thone 232. Greenvl!!,Charlotte, N. QMarriage is a partnership, generaly
with one silent partner.


